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Fantasy Variations on a Theme 
by Niccolo Paganini (1989) 
James Barnes 
(b. 1949) 
James Barnes is known to the band world as a highly competent 
arranger and composer; to the band members at the University of .4 
Kansas he is a conductor; to the university music majors he is a , 
teacher of composition, arranging, orchestration, conducting, and 
band and orchestra literature classes. Jim Barnes received his BM 
and MM from the University of Kansas. His composition teachers 
included Allen I. McHose and John W. Pozdro; his conducting 
instructors were George Lawner and Zuohuang Chen. After 
graduating, he remained at the university as assistant band director 
and later as associate band director for 27 years. James Barnes's 
scores include numerous works for band, ,orchestra, string quartet, 
brass quintet, and chamber groups. Most of his wind band pieces an: 
recorded by the Tokyo Kasei Wind Orchestra . His music is 
published only by Southern Music Company. 
Fantasy Variations was commissioned by John Bourgeois and the 
United States Marine Band, which premiered the work at the 1988 
MENC Con vention in Indianapolis . Since its premiere , it has been 
performed over 150 times by the Marine Band . Twenty variations, 
based on the theme of Paganini's 24th Caprice in A Minor (for solqii 
violin), showcase every soloist and major section of the modern '4 
symphonic band. Although variations of this work were written for 
other media, by both Brahms and Rachmaninoff, this is the first 
setting for wind band . 






Dana Wilson is a multitalented , resourceful musician whose wind 
band awards include both the Sudler International Compos ition 
Competition Prize and the American Bandmasters 
Association/Ostwald Composition Prize. His universally appealing 
music is increasingly known and appreciated throughout Australia, 
Europe, the Far East, and the United States. He is the Charles A. 
Dana professor of composition at Ithaca College . In addition to • 
numerous grants from music and arts organizations, Wilson has ,i 
received a number of commissions from professional and education a 
ensembles. Other honors include being named fellow at the Aspen 
Institute; the Society for Humanities at Cornell University; and the 
Yaddo artists' retreat in Saratoga Springs, New York. · 
Piece of Mind was premiered by Rodney Winther and the Ithaca 
College Wind Ensemble at Symphony Space, New York City, in . 
March 1987. In 1988 the work won the prestigious ABA/Ostwald 
Prize as well as the $10,000 Sudler International Wind Band 
Composition Prize - over 140 other entries from 19 countries. 
In this work the composer uses "Piece of Mind" as a music pun on 
expression, which relates to the working of the human mind. The 
first movement, Thinking, begins with a very simple four-note idea 
which grows seemingly of its own inertia - as thinking about 
something often does . Remembering is structured in a manner similar 
to the way memory serves most of us - not as complete, logical 
thought, but as abrupt flashes of images or dialogue. Here the flashes 
view the four-note idea through various musical styles vividly 
entrenched in the memory of the composer and also (it is hoped) 
the listener. Being, the final movement, addresses a mental state 
that is rarely considered in Western culture. Other musical styles 
(particularly East Indian) are called upon to shape the four-note idea 
so as to conjure up and to celebrate this marvelous attribute (this 
piece ... this peace ... ) of mind. 
Symphony for Band (1958) 
II. Adagio sostenutd 
Vincent Persichetti 
(1915-1987 ) 
Vincent Persichetti was one of America's most respected 20th 
century composers. His contributions enriched the entire music 
literature; his influence as a conductor, teacher, scholar, and 
keyboard virtuoso is uni versall y ackno wledged. In addition to well-
known works for a variety of other media, Persichetti composed 16 
major concert works for band. 
The Symphony for Band was commissioned and premiered by Clark 
Mitze and the Washington University Band at the MENC 
Convention in St. Louis on April 16, 1956 . According to the 
composer , it could have been title Symphony for Winds, following, as 
it did, his Symphony No. 5 for Strings. Persichetti, however, did not 
wish to avoid the word "band," which he felt no longer had the 
connotation of a poor quality of music. In the autumn 1964 JBR, he 
wrote, "Band music is virtually the only kind of music in America 
today (outside the 'pop' field) which can be introduced, accepted, 
put to immediate and wide use, and become a staple of the literature 
in a short time." 
The slow second movement is based on "Round Me Falls the Night," 
from the composer's Hymns and Responses for the Church Year. 





Dan Welcher first trained as a pianist and bassoonist, earning 
degrees from the Eastman School of Music and the Manhattan 
School of Music. He joined the Louisville Orchestra as its Principal 
Bassoonist in 1972, and remained there until 1978, concurrently 
teaching composition and theory at the University of Louisville . He 
joined the Artist Faculty of the Aspen Music Festival in the summer 
of 1976, teaching bassoon and composition, and remained there for 
fourteen years. He accepted a position on the faculty at the 
University of Texas in 1978, creating the New Music Ensemble 
there and serving as Assistant Conductor of the Austin Symphony 
Orchestra from 1980 to 1990. It was in Texas, that his career as a 
conductor began to flourish, and he has led the premieres of more 
than 120 new works since 1980. He now holds the Lee HageJamail 
Regents Professorship in Composition at the School of Music at 
University of Texas (UT} at Austin, teaching Composition and 
serving as Director of the New Music Ensemble. 
His works for symphonic wind ensemble, notably Zion (which won 
the ABA/Ostwald Prize in 1996) and Symphony No . 3 ("Shaker 
Life") have earned him new accolades in non-orchestral venues . 
Newer works for the wind band include Perpetual Song (2000), 
commissioned by the West Point Band, Songs Without Words 
(2001), commissioned by the College Band Directors' National 
Association and Minstrels of the Kells (2002), commissioned by the 
bands of the Big Twelve Universities. His most recent work for wind 
ensemble is Symphony #4 ("American Visionary"), commissioned in 
honor of George Kozmetsky by the College of Fine Arts at the 
University of Texas, which will premiere in November of 2005. 
The composer writes : My Symphony No. 4 was commissioned by the 
College of Fine Arts at the University of Texas, Robert Freeman, Dean. 
The idea of a new work commemorating the life and work of the late 
George Kozmetsky, an important entrepreneur and businessman in 
Texas who had founded the School of Business at UT, was Dr. 
Freeman's. It was decided that the new work would be premiered with 
spoken narration about Dr. Kozmetsky as an introduction to each of 
the three movements. Robert Kuhn fashioned a narrative that 
introduced Kozmetsky by way of his work, his family, and his 
dedication to the community - and it was my idea to turn this intoe 
three-movement symphony, with each movement devoted to a 
different aspect of Kozmetsku's life. The movements, then, are given 
titles that fit the music to follow . 
Family 
The second movement is a warmhearted, lyrical song in expanded 
ABCA form. Using the same twelve-tone pitch set as the first 
movement, it manages nonetheless to sound earthy, redolent of 
home and hearth. There is a waltz-like middle section, which grows 
and then bursts its bounds to restate the opening theme in a broad, 
full voice. At the end, a chorale appears in muted brass and 
woodwinds. 
Community 
The finale begins with a re-statement of the chorale that ended the 
second movement, this time in unmated full brass. At the end of 
the chorale, a little motor is turned on, and it begins to chug. As 
the chugging gains strength and speed, a joyous melody emerges 
(again, drawn from the series of the first movement, by this time 
accompanied in tonal harmony) . Outgoing and effusive, thi .s music 
is a combination of machine-driven rhythm with heartfelt song -
the essence of George Kozmetsky's life and work. It is cast in a 
three-part form, and at the end of the movement, the opening 
chorale appears in the brass, within a texture of onrushing fast 
music in the woodwinds. The Symphony ends in an outpouring of 
exuberance, in C Major. 
Colas Breugnon Overture (196 7) Dmitry Kabalevsky 
(1904-1987) 
trans. Walter Beeler 
Although not as well known as Shostakovich and Prokofiev, Dmitri 
Kabalevsky was one of Russia's highly gifted composers. His style is 
in the Tchaikovskian idiom with appropriate modern trimmings -
which is another way of saying that his music has great and 
immediate appeal for the average listener. Kabalevsky was 14 when 
he and his family moved from St. Petersburg to Moscow, where he 
attended the Scriabin School of Music from 1919 to 1925. In 1925 
he entered the Moscow Conservatory where he studied 
composition with Miaskovsky, who apparently had the greatest 
influence on Kabalevsky's early works. He later developed his own 
style, marked by clear tonality and energetic rhythms . He was 
composer and professor of compositions at the Moscow 
Conservatory. 
This overture is a brisk, brilliant, and high-spirited piece, written as 
the curtain raiser of Kabalevsky 's opera based on Romain Rolland's 
lusty novel of life in Burgundy, France, during the 16th century . The 
hero of the story has something in him of both Robin Hood and 
Francois Villon (a French lyric poet who was bani shed from Paris in 
1463), and Kabalevsky has written music admirably fitting t his 
character. Band transcriptions have been made by Beeler, 
Hunsberger, and Harding. 
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The Ithaca College Wind Ensemble 
The Ithaca College Wind Ensemble was founded in 1981 and is the 
premiere wind band at the School of Music. Following in the rich 
tradition of Patrick Conway and Walter Beeler, the ensemble, 
conducted by Stephen Peterson, presents some eight concerts 
annually, both on campus and by invitation at such venues as the 
Lincoln Center. The ensemble completed a high successful tour of 
Ireland last Spring. Through a demanding schedule of concerts, tours, 
and recordings, the wind ensemble has developed a broad reputation 
for performing excellence, innovative programming, and commitment 
to new music. Within the past four years, the wind ensemble has 
performed at the national conventions of the country's two most 
distinguished band organizations; The American Bandmaster's 
Association and the College Band Directors National Association. 
Guest conductors and composers from around the globe who have 
worked with the ensemble include Samuel Adler, David Amran, Frank 
Battisti, Warren Benson, Michael Colgrass,John Corigliano, Richard 
Danielpour, Michael Daugherty, Lukas Foss, Arnald Gabriel, John 
Harbison, Karel Husa, Libby Larsen, Timothy Mahr , David Maslanka, 
Ron Nelson, Larry Rachleff, Timothy Reynish, Gunther Schuller, 
Joseph Schwanter, Roberto Sierra, Carl St. Clair, Richard Strange, 
Steven Stuckey, John Whitwell, and Dana Wilson . Most members of 
the ensemble are undergraduates pursuing degrees in music education 
or four-and-one-half-year degrees in music education and 
performance. The Wind Ensemble is one of four bands at Ithaca 
College, representing one of the country's most vibrant collegiate 
concert band programs. Together, the Wind Ensemble, Symphonic 
Band, Concert Band, and Campus Band enroll over 300 wind and 
percussion students annually. 
Stephen Peterson 
Stephen Peterson was appointed Director of Bands at Ithaca College 
in Ithaca, New York, in 1998, where he currently conducts the 
Wind Ensemble and teaches courses in conducting and wind 
literature. From 1988-1998 he served as Associate Director of Bands 
at Northwestern University in Evanston, Illinois . Dr. Peterson was 
also Conductor of the renowned Northshore Concert Band. He 
served on the faculty at Stephen F. Austin State University in 
Nacogdoches, Texas and has several years of successful teaching 
experience in the public schools in Arizona. i. Dr. Peterson holds the Doctor of Music degree from Northwestern 
University and Master's and Bachelor's degrees from Arizona State 
University . His ensembles ha ve appeared before conventions of the 
American Bandmaster's Association, the College Band Director's 
National Association, the National Association of College Wind and 
Percussion Instructors, the American School Band Director's 
Association, at Orchestra Hall with the Chicago Symphony Chorus, 
and at Lincoln Center. For many years Peterson served as a new 
music reviewer for The Instrumentalist Magazine, and is active as a 
conductor and clinician throughout the United States, Canada , 
Ireland, the Republic of China. H~ is a member of the Music 
Educator's National Conference, the College Band Directors 
National Association, the World Association of Symphonic Bands 
and Ensembles, The New York State Band Director's Association, the 
New York State School Music Association, and has been honored 
with membership in the prestigious American Bandmaster's 
Association . 
The School of Music 
Ithaca College's School of Music, housed in the James J. Whalen 
Center for Music, enjoys a distinguished reputation among 
institutions for professional music study in the United States . A 
celebrated faculty teaches some 475 undergraduate music majors 
each year , maintaining the conservatory tradition within a 
comprehensive college setting. The School of Music is home to 
specialists in virtually every orchestra and band ihstrument; in 
voice , piano , organ, and guitar; and in music education, jazz , 
composition, theory, history, and conducting. Ithaca's mu sic 
professors perform regularly on campus and throughout the countr 
in recitals and concerts, contribute to publications and professional 
organizations, and make presentations at numerous conferences 
and workshops every year. 
What really se_ts apart the Ithaca College School of Music is the 
faculty's combination of impressi ve crede n tials and dedicat ion to 
teaching students, to fostering students' learning, developing their 
talent and transforming them into trained professionals ready to 
participate in the strongest school systems, the best graduate 
schools, and the finest orchestras, opera companies, and other arts 
organizations . Students who enroll in the School of Music are 
already dedicated musicians who want to study with the best. From 
Ithaca 's unique environment, students emerge prepared to make the 
most of their abilities . 
The Ithaca College Northeast Wind 
Conducting Symposium 
The symposium combines a week-long conducting experience with 
discussion of a variety of issues facing band and wind ensemble 
conductors. Richard Floyd, Director of Music for the Texas State 
Nsterscholastic League, and a well-known leader in our field, will 
join Steve Peterson, Mark Fonder, and Beth Peterson for an 
engaging and exhilarating week from June 29 to July 3, 2008. The 
symposium has been designed to give all participating conductors as 
much podium time as possible so space is limited; the course will be 
filled on a first-come, first served basis. Last summer several people 
were turned away, so you are invited to respond early. Please make 
plans now to be part of this exciting week at Ithaca College. 
For more information, contact Steve Peterson at 607 /27 4-3364 or 
speterson@ithaca.edu 
Wind and Percussion Faculty 
Paige Morgan, oboe 
Wendy Mehne, flute 
Kelly Covert, flute 
Michael Galvan, clarinet 
Richard Faria, clarinet 
Lee Goodhew Romm, bassoon 
Steven Mauk, saxophone 
Alex Shuhan, horn · 
Kim Dunnick, trumpet 
Frank Campus, trumpet 
Harold Reynolds, trombone 
Jeffrey Gray, trombone 
David Unland, euphonium and tuba 
Gordon Stout, percussion 
Conrad Alexander, percussion 
Nicholas Walker, double bass 
Administration 
Peggy Ryan Williams, President 
Kathleen Rountree, Provost 
Arthur E. Ostrander, Dean, School of Music 
William Pelto, Associate Dean, School of Music 
Townsend Plant, Director of Music Admissions 
Ithaca College Bands Remaining Concerts 
2007-2008 
Wednesday, December 5 at 8:15 p.m. 
Wind Ensemble 
Anthony Maiello '65 BS, '6 7 MS, Colonel Arnald Gabriel '50 HDRMU '89 Visiting 
Wind Conductor · 
Jennifer Hayghe, piano 4 
Roy Magnuson : Jack in the Box 
Stravinsky : Concerto for Piano and Wind Instrument 
Persichetti : Pageant 
James Barnes: Fantasy Variations 
Dana Wilson : Piece of Mind 
Thursday, December 6 at 8:15 p.m . 
Anthony Maiello '65 BS, '6 7 MS, Colonel Arnald Gabriel '50 HDRMU '89 Visiting 
Wind Conductor 
Concert Band : 
"What's Behind the (Iron) Curtain" 
Peter Tchaikovsky / Hindsley: Overture Miniature from "The Nutcracker" 
Karel Husa: Al Fresco 
Alfred Reed: Armenian Dances Part I 
Symphonic Band: 
Timothy Mahr : Fantasia in G 
Malcolm Arnold: English Dances 
Bach/Reed: Sheep May Safely Graze 
Andrei Kalinnikov : Finale from Symphony No. 1 
Saturday, December 8 at 1 :00 p.m . 
Campus Band 
Jan van Der Roost: Conzensus 
Johan De Meij: Acquarium 
Frank Ticheli: Simple Gifts: Shaker Tunes 
Michael Markowski: Shadow Rituals 
Jacob De Haan : Ammerland 
Leo Delibes/arr. Osterling : March and Procession of Bacchus 
Robert Russell Bennett : Suite of Old American Dances 
Sunday, February 24 at 3:00 p.m. 
Wind Ensemble at Bailey Hall, Cornell University 
"American Masters" 
Charles Ives: The Alcotts 
Aaron Copland: Emblems 
John Adams: Lollapalooza 
John Corigliano: Circus Maximus 
Tuesday, February 26 at 8:15 p.m. 
Symphonic Band 
With Ithaca Brass 
Andrew Boysen: Kirkpatrick Fanfare 
Eric Whitacre : October 
Fisher Tull: Concerto Grosso 
Carolyn Bremer: Early Light 
Marco Putz: Dance Sequence 
Dmitri Shostakovich : Prelude in E-flat minor 
Dmitri Shostakovich: Folk Dances 
Wednesday, February 27 at 8 :15 p.m . 
Concert Band 
"The ABC's of America's Composers" 
featuring Gordon Stout, percussionist 
Samuel Adler: Southwestern Sketches 
Leroy Anderson: Sandpaper Ballet 
Samuel Barber: Commando March 
Robert Russell Bennett: Autobiography 
Leonard Bernstein/Grundman : Divertimento 
Aaron Copland /Patterson: Down a Country Lane 
Paul Creston: Concertino for Marimba, op. 42 
Wednesday, March 26 at 8:15 p.m . 
Wind Ensemble 
Christopher Dresko, graduate conducting recital 
Frank Ticheli: Pacific Fanfare 
Richard Strauss: Serenade, op . 7 
Joseph Schwantner: In Evening's Stillness 
John Adams/Odom: Short Ride in a Fast Machine 
Eric Whitacre : Sleep 
Martin Ellerby: Paris Sketches 
Saturday, April 26 at 12:00 
Campus Band 
Thomas Doss: Montana Fanfare, Main Works 
Howard Hanson : Chorale and Alleluia 
Philip Sparke: Strathcarron 
Percy Aldridge Grainger : Irish Tune from County Derry 
John Philip Sousa: Black Horse Troop 
Wednesday, April 30 at 8:15 p.m. 
Concert Band 
"Tales of a Traveler" 
Michael Colgrass: Bali 
Kit Turnbull : Time Lines 
Yasuhide Ito: Funa-Uta 
Philip Sparke: Three Extraordinary Journeys 
Maxime Aulio: Gulliver's Travels 
H. Owen Reed: La Fiesta Mexicana 
Thursday, May 1 at 8:15 p.m . 
Symphonic Band 
"Characters" 
John Mackey: Sasparilla 
Charles Ives: Variations on America 
arr. Ronald Bass: Casey at the Bat 
Percy Grainger: Merry King 
Edward Elgar: Enigma Variations 
Friday, May 2 at 8:15 p.m . 
Wind Ensemble 
featuring the Empire Saxophone Quartet 
Salvador Brotons: Sinfonietta da Camera 
Perry Goldstein: Abundant Air 
David Maslanka: Symphony No . 4 
